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Sustaining regular order of business.
(Official.)

Marquette, October 9th, 1899.

An adjourned regular session of the common council was called
to order by the mayor, the Hon. Joseph F. Neidhart.

Present: Aldermen Delf, Donovan, Fleury, Gorman, Gray, Gustaf-
son, Jacobs, Jones, Smith, Shea, Stevens, Tobin and Ward.

Alderman Werner appeared later and took his seat.

The record of the session of October 2nd approved.

Moved by Alderman Tobin, supported by Alderman Stevens, that
the regular order of business be dispensed with, and the matter of
the investigation of ex-policeman William Truckey be taken up.

Carried.

Yea: Aldermen Delf, Donovan, Fleury, Gorman, Gray, Gustafson,
Jacobs, Jones, Smith, Shea, Stevens, Tobin, Ward and Werner.

Nay: None.

Mr. C. F. Button, as attorney for Mr. Truckey was allowed permis-
sion to address the council, which he did; stating that as Mr.

Truckey had been suspended for neglect of duty, that specific
charges be filed and a copy of same be sent Mr. Truckey and a
reasonable time given him to answer and make a defense.

Moved by Alderman Tobin, supported by Alderman Jacobs, and
carried, that the mayor read the papers concerning the charges
upon which William Truckey was suspended.
The mayor thereupon read the affidavits of Joseph Leroux, Nels Steinberg and P.O’Connell; and stated that before the suspension of officer Truckey it had been officially reported to him by the Marshal and officer Anderson that they had inquired of Truckey concerning the shooting of Leroux the evening after it occurred, and that Truckey said he did not know who did the shooting, but that Leroux had claimed it was an accident.

Moved by Alderman Tobin, supported by Alderman Donovan, that the council adjourn until October 16th, 1899, at 8 o’clock p.m.

Moved by Alderman Ward, as a substitute, and supported by Alderman Stevens, that the affidavits read by the mayor containing charges against ex-policeman Truckey be placed on file, and said Truckey the action of the mayor in suspending be sustained.

Alderman Tobin then withdrew his motion, and the substitute was adopted by the following vote.

Yeas— Aldermen Delf, Gray, Gustafson, Jacobs, Jones, Smith, Stevens, Tobin, Ward and Werner.

Nays— Aldermen Donovan, Fleury, Gorman and Shea.

The council then, on motion, adjourned.

Daniel J. Donovan
Recorder.
October 9th, 1849

Roll Call.

Record of session of Oct 9 approved. Wm. Tobin, by Stevens that regular order of business be suspended and the matter of the investigation of Wm. Trickey be taken up. Daniel Oote

Mr. C.D. Button as attorney for Wm. Trickey was allowed permission to address the Council. Mr. Button stated that as the mayor has suspended Trickey for neglect of duty that specific charges he filed and copy of same to said Trickey, and time be given him to answer same. Ald Tobin said that this meeting was called to give Mr. Trickey an opportunity to answer charges that the mayor would make against him.

Mr. Button stated that Trickey would be willing to meet any charges, but that he must know the specific charges before he could make a defense. That before Mr. Trickey could make any defense, he must know the specific neglect of duty.

Ald Tobin asked that mayor read the charges on which he suspended Trickey.

Ald Stevens read section of charter page 2 and stated that he voted to sustain the action of the mayor in suspending Trickey, because in his judgment he saw fit to do so.
Old Shep, read bottom line of said page 7r. and said according to old Stevens this line was of his account. Mayor stated that Trccky said he should be here he hadn't been duly notified by the re-order.

Alderman Andrews, said affidavits would not be taken in a Court of Law. Tobin stated that no affidavits had been presented, and that the mayor had made charges and Mr. Trccky must be given notice thereof.

Butlin then says if you are going to try an issue, to let him know what you are going to try him for, and what the specific harm done for suspending him, and to adjourn for a reasonable time in order to give Mr. Trccky a chance to answer them. Thinks that the mayor should file his charges for suspension, in a communication to the Council.

All Ward stated that Trccky was notified to be here and if he is not here it is not our fault.

Mr. Tobin is my opinion that the mayor read charges upon which Mr. Trccky was suspended, Council.

Mayor then upon reading affidavits of Joseph D'Arcy, N. Steindler and Peter O'Connell.
Mayor also stated that Marshal Manly and Officer Anderson had asked Druecky the evening after the shooting of James and Druecky said he did not know who did the shooting but that James had claimed it was an "Mr. Manly" and Marshal Manly had known it was Druecky, had seen the body of getting intoxicated, Marshal said he had heard of it but had not seen him but that Druecky made a good officer.

Mayor stated that Marshal had better go and get Druecky.

Ald. Shep asked Button if he wanted Druecky brought into council chambers.

Button stated that it was time enough to bring Druecky in and try him when he knew what he was going to be tried for and that he ought to have time to prepare his defense, the other being to give Druecky an chance to prove his innocence, all that Druecky wanted was an opportunity to make these charges and if he wished ask for a reasonable time to prepare his defense.

Ald. Stevens asked Mr. Button if he wrote Druecky's communication. Button said he did. Stevens asked him what he meant in same. By asking for charges filed under oath. Button stated he did not know which part of Mason they were going to try Druecky under if under my the charges would have to be under oath.
Ald. McPherson stated that he was 
not objecting to action of the Mayor
on account of being a friend of 
Trucky, but would like to have
Trucky given a chance to answer
charges preferred against him and if
said Trucky was found guilty of
charges he would vote to sustain action
of Mayor.

Ald. Tobin, suppt by McPherson moved
that Council adjourn until Oct 15th
Ald. Stevens, Jacobs and Word stated
that Trucky should be here to take
both that charges were not true
Mr. Beaton says when Inspector
comes Mr. Trucky would be there
with his witnesses to answer all
charges made against him.

Ald. Word made an amendment to
Ald. Tobin's motion that affidavits
containing charges be filed as police
man Trucky be received, placed in file and
the action of the Mayor sustained.
Ald. Tobin withdrew his motion and
stated his motion of Ald. Word carried
vote.

On motion of Tobin Council adjourned.
May 6th 1899

Roll Call

The record of the session of Oct 9 approved

Pettition of T.R. Avery & others for removing

Sand from Harrison St. N. by Anne E. Coy Steere

Of to street cars with power to act

Regrett of T. C. Adams asking for increase

in salary. Mr. Dobin & Mr. Jacobs report to be

Carried salaries Carried

Report of F. M. Moore & others against the

removing of arc lights from cor of Forbes and

Prospect st. N. Mr. Dobin say word that

Can be laid on the table Carried

Liquor Band of Lewis Seel, M. of Azin

their bond be approved. Vote Carried

Justice Report of Azin of Azin accepted

and ordered placed on file

Controller Jeff Carn. Donnel Martin

Park & Cemetery report accepted and

ordered placed on file

Mr. Azin that 1200 be transferred

from the general fund to the highway

Fund Carried

Controller M. E. W. of Jacobs allowed

and ordered paid out by City Payee

City Treasurer reports on Park

and Fourth streets

Planning Force seems Queer Wok

Dobin that order be drawn for

95.75 Vote Carried
City Treasurer reported on Park and Powell streets. May, 1874, they are all No. 77 and 78, and by Jacobs, the extended 90 days, comprise. Present:

Mayor: Avis. First, Poundmaster.

He returned until the first of May and that his salary be $400. per month, be to devote his entire time to same and that said Poundmaster place a telephone in his residence Poundmaster to pay for same and that Pound can be authorized to appoint a man for said position, and that he resigned.

Pound report:

Resby Ward, Buren Avenue, 55 Park Street, etc. by Dobin.

Mayor Recorder, Controller be authorized to issue deed.

By doing: Report of street claim in regards to normal Bluff Addition. As much that report be adopted and placed on file, etc. by Ward and by Avis superintend report be laid until table until street claim brought plan to show what in accordance with their report.

Adjoining m. of Dobin.

Carrying action then, the Council, win motion, adjourned.
To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council
of the City of Marquette

State of Michigan,
County of Marquette ss.

I, August Mach's Treasurer
of the City of Marquette in said County, in the State
do hereby certify and return that I have collected
on Special Assessment Roll No. 27, covering the
estimated cost of grading, curbing and macadamizing
Fourth St. from the N. line of Palmer's Addn. #2, to the
N. line of Palmer's Addn. #3, the sum of

One hundred twenty-five and 75/100 Dollars ($125.75)

and there is still remaining due and uncollected the sum of

One hundred sixty-six and 75/100 Dollars ($166.75)

And that I have not upon diligent inquiry been
able to discover any goods or chattels liable
to pay such sums wherever I could leave the same.

August Mach's
City Treasurer

Dated Marquette, Mich
October 19, 1899.
To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council of the City of Marquette

State of Michigan
County of Marquette

I, August Macke, Treasurer of the City of Marquette in said County, do hereby certify and return that I have collected on Special Assessment Roll No. 28, coming the estimated cost of grading and macadamizing Park St. from the line of Fourth St. to the end of Park St. The sum of Three hundred thirty-one dollars ($331 4/10)

and there is still remaining due and uncollected the sum of Two hundred eighty-six dollars ($286 4/10) and that I have not upon diligent inquiry been able to discover any goods or chattels liable to pay such sums whereupon I could levy the same.

August Macke
City Treasurer

Dated Marquette, Mich.
October 19, 1899.
To the Honorable Mayor & Common Council of the City of Marquette

State of Michigan
County of Marquette

I, August Machtel, Treasurer of the City of Marquette in said County in State, do hereby certify and return that I have collected on Special Assessment Roll No. 26 for the estimated cost of grading and macadamizing Park St between the W. line of Third St and the E. line of Fourth St. the sum of One hundred sixty-four dollars ($164.93) and that there is still remaining due and uncollected the sum of Three hundred ninety-two dollars ($392.93). And that I have not upon diligent inquiry been able to discover any goods or chattels liable to pay such sums whereupon I could levy the same.

Dated Marquette Mich Oct 19, 1899

August Machtel
City Treasurer
(Official)

Marquette, November 6, 1899

A regular session of the Common Council was called to order by the mayor, the Hon.
Joseph D. Reidhart.

Present—Aldermen Asin, Ask, Rele, Seiffer, Flennor, Yorke, Jacobs, Jones, Smith, Allen, Stevens, Dobin, Ward,
and Werner.

The record of the session of October 9th approved.

The petition of Mr. Asin and ten others, asking that the said be removed from Harrison Street, and that it
be kept open and in proper condition was an order of Alderman Asin referred to the Committee on
Streets and Sewers with power to act.

The request of Napoleon Comstock, superintendent of dump grounds, asking for an increase in salary was an
order of Alderman Dobin referred to the Committee on Salaries and Pay Rolls.

The protest of F. W. Moore and eight others against the removal of the arc electric light from the corner of
Horne and Prospect streets was an order of Alderman Dobin laid on the table.

The liquor bond of Lewis Seel, sureties, Samuel R. Kaufman and William
Coles, was an order of Alderman
Asin approved.
The monthly reports of all the justices of the peace were presented, and, on motion, of Alderman Azise, accepted and ordered placed on file.

The controller read the reports of the street commissioners, board of aldermen, and the park and cemetery commission, which, on motion, were accepted and ordered placed on file.

Alderman Azise moved that one thousand dollars be transferred from the general fund to the highway fund. Carried.

The following bills and claims, having been audited by the controller, on motion of Alderman Jacobs, were allowed and ordered paid:

- Marquette Co. Telephone Co., rent of telephone: $7.50
- Old River Mill Co., labor for City Hall: $4.50
- John Staniley, draying ashes and dog to dump: $3.00
- John E. Rawls, repairs on city dwelling house Spring St. #95: $1.00
- Eugene Rame, draying calf to dump: $1.90
- B. M. Allen, labor for City Hall: $4.75
- J. R. French, sprinkling service: $2.00
- S. J. Souven, postage stamps: $2.00
- August Macke, postage stamps: $2.00
- Napoleon Comstaat, services at dump October: $2.00
Wiring Journal Co. Ltd. Printing October $15.80
Joseph Deyou, Pseudomastic Fees 1.50
R. S. Sutro 9.00
C. Luken, stringing dog to dump .50
F. W. Sambrook, labor for City Hall 6.30
Artie Reif, labor for City Hall 2.20
A. Reidhart Co., Hardware Supplies 15.75
M. A. Wannard 7.75
James Ricker & Co., coal for road rollers and cement 80.50
C. J. Link, plumbing at City Hall 4.55
G. W. Reif, City Hall, October 20.3.10
Lake Shore Engine Works, labor and supplies 12.78
Robertson Bros., blacksmith work 2.75
V. S. Hodgkins, rock for streets 15.00
D. B. Good, some sewer pipe cement and brick 10.79
Board of Fire and Water Commissioners, water rates 51.20
Street Commissions, October pay roll 1150.43
Lake Superior Powder Co., powder, gun and cases 117.75
J. O. Crook, Joining 10.50
D. F. Bedar, gas bills and postage stamps 2.90
Light and Power Commission, lighting equipment 46.50
Michael Hamling Building slow substantiation 93.30

Years: Alderman Anise Bush, Self...
Alderman Henry Looman, Gray, Jacob...
Jouett, Smith, Shea, Stewart, Selbin, Ward, and Werner

Days: None.

Alderman Bush offered the following resolution which was supported and carried.
Resolved, That the warrants for the collection of the following special assesse-
Ment rolls are hereby extended ninety (90) days from October 19, 1899, viz: Mar, 36, 37 and 38 for grading and macadamizing Park and Fourth streets.

Alderman Dow offered the following resolution which was supported and carried:

Resolved, That the committee can persuade select a superintendant to serve until May 1st 1900, at a salary of $40. You must and see said superintendant to devote his entire time to the duties of the office and furnish suitable barn and telephone for his convenience. Said committee to report such decision at their next regular meeting for confirmation.

Year. Aldermen: Abell, Buckley, Alderman; Blumer, Gorman, Gray, Jacobs, Jones, Smith, Shea, Stebbins, Tobin, Ward and Werner.

Nays: None.

Alderman Ward offered the following resolution, which was supported and carried:

# 1

The committee on streets and sewers reported as follows:

# 2

Pending action therefore, the Council, on motion, adjourned.

Daniel Adorno
Recorder
Whereas, John W. Rustenhoven has paid into the treasury the sum of $164.75, in full of contract price of that portion of lot number five in Adams' Addition No.1, to the City of Marquette, which lies north of the north line of Park street produced between Third and Fourth streets:

Resolved that the mayor, recorder and controller are hereby directed to execute a deed of conveyance of said portion of said lot to said Rustenhoven.
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To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council of the City of Marquette

State of Michigan
County of Marquette

I, August Mackle, Treasurer of the City of Marquette, in said County and State, do hereby certify and declare, that I have collected on Special Assessment Roll No. 29, amounting to the estimated cost of construction of the Tennessee Street Trunk Sewer, the sum of Eleven hundred twenty-nine dollars ($1129.29) and that there is still remaining due uncollected, the sum of Eighteen hundred forty-two dollars ($1842.75) and that I have not been able to discover any goods or chattels liable to pay such sums whereupon I could levy the same.

August Mackle
City Treasurer

Dated Marquette, Mich.
Dec 4, 1899.
Resolved, That the health officer is hereby authorized, in compliance with Sec. 2, of ordinance No. 27, to make special investigation into and to advise the council concerning the origin of the several cases of typhoid fever lately occurring in the city; and he is hereby authorized to employ such assistants and sanitary experts, and to cause to be made such analysis of water, milk and other substances as he may deem best, and as shall be approved by the committee on public health.
Resolved: That the health officer is hereby authorized, in compliance with Sec. 2. of ordinance No. 27, to make special investigation into and to advise the council concerning the origin of the several cases of typhoid fever lately occurring in the city; and he is hereby authorized to employ such assistants and sanitary experts, and to cause to be made such analyses of water, milk and other substances as he may deem proper. As shall be approved by the committee on public health.
Your Committee respectfully report

1. In reference to the position of the High
   Board of Education for the use of
   rooms in the City Hall for the
   Western High School, that
   the prayer of the board be granted
   in the following conditions:

   1. That said board bear all
       the expense incident to heating the
       rooms used by them.

   2. That the board bear the
       extra expense of janitors' work.

   3. That the board provide
       for all extra ventilation required.
(Official.)

Marquette, Mich., December 4, 1899.

A regular session of the common council was called to order by the mayor, the Hon. Joseph F. Neidhart.

Present—Aldermen Asire, Delf, Donovan, Fleury, German, Gustafson, Jacobs, Jones, Smith, Shea, Stevens, Tobin, Ward and Werner.

The record of the session of November 6th approved.

The petition of John F. Beity and eleven others, asking that an arc electric light be placed at the corner of McMillan and Alta- mont streets, was referred to the committee on streets and sewers.

The petition of A.T. Van Alstyn and eight others, asking that an arc electric light be placed at or near the east end of Ohio street, was referred to the committee on streets and sewers.

The petition of J.W. Stone and seventy-six others, requesting that the city secure the services of a sanitary expert to investigate as to the origin of the recent cases of typhoid fever prevailing in the city, was referred to the committee on public health, and after discussion, Alderman Jones offered the following resolution which was supported and carried.

#1

The monthly reports of all the justices of the peace were presented, and, on motion of Alderman Asire, accepted and ordered placed on file.

The resignation of Deputy City Treasurer Timothy J. Haney was presented, and, on motion of Alderman Tobin, accepted.

The following was presented:


To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council of the City of Marquette,

Gentlemen—I hereby appoint Robert P. Byrne, as Deputy Treasurer of the City of Marquette.

Very respectfully,

A. Wachts,

City Treasurer.
The council unanimously consenting that the rules be suspended, said appointment was confirmed by the following vote:


Nays—None.

The city treasurer's quarterly report was presented, and, on motion, accepted and ordered placed on file.

The recorder announced that the deed to John W. Rustenhoven of the parcel of land west of Third street and north of Park street has been executed and delivered in pursuance of the direction of the council.

Alderman Tobin offered the following resolution, which was supported and carried:

Resolved, That the warrant for the collection of special assessment roll No.29, for the construction of the "Genesee Street Trunk Sewer" is hereby extended sixty (60) days from November 17th, 1899.

The committee on salaries and pay rolls, to whom was referred the request of Napoleon Constance, asking for an increase of salary, recommended that the request be not granted.

On motion of Alderman Tobin, report was adopted.

The committee on pounds who were directed to select a pound-master, at a salary of $40 per month and fees, reported that they had selected Richard G. Holmes.

On motion of Alderman Asire, report was adopted.

The council unanimously consenting that the rules be suspended, said selection was confirmed by the following vote:


Nays—None.
The controller read the report of the street commissioner, which, on motion, was accepted and ordered placed on file.

The following bills and claims having been audited by the controller, on motion of Alderman Jacobs, were allowed and ordered paid:

Napoleon Constance, services at dump, November. $39.00
C. Lapier, draying dogs to dump. 1.00
Martin Gorman, services as alderman 13.00
M. W. Shea, " " " 14.00
J. E. Tobin, " " " 16.00
J. J. Donovan, " " " 11.00
O. D. Jones, " " " 13.00
W. J. Stevens, " " " 12.00
A. D. Jacobs, " " " 15.00
E. H. Bush, " " " 9.00
James T. Gray, " " " 12.00
Alfred Fleury, " " " 12.00
Jacob Smith, " " " 12.00
P. J. Delf, " " " 11.00
W. T. Ward, " " " 16.00
R. Gustafson, " " " 14.00
F. F. Werner, " " " 3.00
M. E. Asire, " " " 11.00
D. S. Donovan, internal revenue stamp for Rustenhoven deed .50
Light and Power Commission, lighting service, November 490.72
Mining Journal Co. Ltd., printing, November 10.80
Street Commissioner, November pay roll 401.20
F. W. Reed & Co., lumber, November 429.41
G. Neidhart, spike for street commissioner 36.50
First National Bank, 250 feet of 2 inch hose and reel 35.00
F.B. Spear & Sons, sewer pipe and cement $18.32
Goodspeed & Son, pair of rubber boots 3.75
Robertson Bros., blacksmithing 3.65
C.H. Call & Co., insurance for 5 years on City Hall 630.00
James Latrell, second payment on Craig street improvement 500.00
James Wheatley, refunding excess paid on Special Assessment No. 25 3.55
Charles Winfield, " " " " " " " 3.36
Mary A. Blanchard, " " " " " " " 4.22
John C. Passbender, " " " " " " " 4.22
Chris Kellem Estate, " " " " " " " 8.44
Mary Damp, " " " " " " " 4.22
Charles Damp, Trustee, " " " " " " " 4.22


Nays- None.

On motion of Alderman Tobin, the report of the committee on streets and sewers, presented at the last meeting of the council, in regard to the Normal Bluff Addition was unanimously adopted, and the plat of same, that had been submitted to the council by J.W. Long-year was rejected.

Moved by Alderman Ward, that a special committee of three be appointed to investigate as to the expense of opening Crescent street west of Third street, and to make report on same at next meeting. Carried.

The mayor thereupon appointed Aldermen Donovan, Asire and Ward as such committee.

Alderman Ward presented "An ordinance amending section sixteen of an ordinance to authorize certain persons to locate, construct, maintain and operate street railways either by electricity or horse power on certain streets and avenues of Marquette."
On motion of Alderman Asire, said ordinance was referred to the committee on railways and public conveyances, they to consult with the city attorney in regard to same.

Moved by Alderman Stevens that when the council adjourns it be until December 13th, 1899, at 8 o'clock p.m.

The council then, on motion, adjourned.

Daniel S. Savoy
Recorder.
December 4th, 1899

Roll Call

Record of session of Nov. 6th approved.

Petition of J. B. Batty & others for electric light on cor. of W. Market & Market streets

Petition of C. F. Van Alstyne & others for electric light on cor. of Chincoteague streets & in a block of street cars.

Reports of Justice of the Peace on

of re-incorporation ordered placed on file

Resignation of J. F. Munn as clerk & cashier

of J. W. Tobin accepted and ordered placed on file on by Jones, Commissary

Appointment of Robert O. Byrne as

Deputy City Treasurer by W. & E. that

Appointment be confirmed by city council

City Treasurer's Secretary report on

of accepted and ordered placed on file

Deed to J. W. Austin under

Petition of J. W. Stone & 76 others in regard to street improvement on Mr. Jones. W. Hubbard addressed the Council in regard to same, referred to the

Cameron Public Health to make a report on same

Guinness street tramway plans special

and Roll 1998, J. W. Tobin & by Jones

Extended 60 days. Carried
Report on salaries & pay rolls.

Committee recommended that salary be not raised. Mr. Tobin that report be adopted. Carried.

Coun. Owen was appointed as a member of the Authoritative Committee, that report of Carry

be adopted.

Mr. Tobin that the act of R.G. Allen, June 5th, be confirmed. Carried.

Report of the reports of the Street Committee, Carry. Carried.

Carried a motion to accept and order placed confidential.

Controller tells the report of Jacob allowed and ordered paid. Carried.

Insurance expired in City Hall Nov. 15th.

W. C. Callaway $670.00.

Mr. Tobin that the bill be included with the other bills and ordered paid. Carried.

Dr. Craig, Lattrell wants an estimate on his work on Craig's Creek. Carried.

Mr. Tobin that $20 be allowed to James Lattrell for improvements on Craig's Creek.

Marked out road from Call Creek 800 feet.

John read report that report of survey can be accepted and plan rejected. Carried.
[Handwritten document]

- Why Ward that a. one of 2 be appointed to see the cost of clearing up Crescent Street and make report at next meeting
- Carried
- The mayor thereupon appointed
- Savory, Bower and Ward as such
- Committee
- Res by Jones, Typhoid Fever cases
- Carried
- Ordinance by Ward. Street Railway
- Why a line up by W. M. extending the franchise be referred to the
- Car on Railways and Public Conveyance
- with the city attorney. Carried.
- W. by Stevens, res by Jacob that when we adjourn it to meet until Dec 15th
- Adjourned.
Aug 18/99

Roll Call.

The record of the session of Aug 18, approved
Resignation of Supervisor John A. Rivers
on 3rd of Blevins accepted and ordered placed
in file.

Petition of E. A. Parks, et al., asking
that an elector of the 4th Ward, be appointed
supervisor of the 4th Ward, was read
and accepted, and ordered placed on file.

The mayor appointed E. A. Parks
supervisor of the 4th Ward.

W. A. Bower, 1st by Warne, that
rules be suspended and appointment
confirmed. Carried Vote.

Mayor appointed Frank Bowed,
supervisor of the 6th Ward.

W. A. Bower, 1st by Warne, that
rules be suspended and appointment
confirmed. Carried Vote.

W. A. Bower, 1st by Warne, that the
regular order of business be disposed
with and that the street railway
ordinance and the report of the
health officer relative to typhoid
fever be taken up. Carried.

The case on railways and public
conveyances made report on
street railway matter on 1st of
Ward, 1st by Warne, report accepted
and ordered placed on file.

Recorder read ordinance amending
street by ordinance.
M. by Tobin Sec. by Arnowan, that in 1870, under 15 years of age should be read under 10 years of age Carried.

M. by Ward, Sec. by Tobin, that in 1870, it be made to read after January 1st 1900 Carried.

M. by Tobin, Sec. by Jacobs, that the franchise as proposed to be amended be published in full in minutes Carried.

Dr. Horsin, said the conclusions they had arrived at in regard to typhoid fever were not positive, and that he had not been able to draw up a definite report.

M. of Tobin, Council adjourned.
(Official.)

Marquette, Mich., December 16th, 1899.

An adjourned regular session of the common council was called to order by the mayor, the Hon. Joseph F. Neidhart.


The record of the session of December 4th approved.

The resignation of Supervisor John A. Rivers was presented, and, on motion of Alderman Fleury, accepted and ordered placed on file.

The petition of F. G. Bratcher and forty others, asking that an elector of the Fifth ward be appointed to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of Supervisor John A. Rivers, was accepted and ordered placed on file.

The mayor thereupon appointed George L. O'Neill, supervisor of the Fifth ward.

The council unanimously consenting that the rules be suspended, said appointment was confirmed by the following vote:


Nay—None.

The mayor then appointed Frank Pendill, supervisor of the Sixth ward, in place of Seymour H. Holley, deceased.

The council unanimously consenting that the rules be suspended, said appointment was confirmed by the following vote:


Nay—None.

Moved by Alderman Tobin and supported by Alderman Gustafson, that the regular order of business be dispensed with, and that the street railway ordinance and the report of the health officer relative to typhoid fever be taken up. Carried.
The committee on railways and public conveyances reported as
follows:

#1

On motion of Alderman Ward, report was accepted and ordered
placed on file.

Alderman Shea presented an ordinance amending sections 8, 10,
16 and 20 of the street railway ordinance, to carry into effect
the recommendation of the foregoing report; Pending consideration
of said ordinance;

On motion of Alderman Tobin, the recorder was directed to
cause to be printed in the minutes of this session the original
street railway franchise ordinance as it would stand if amended
in accordance with the proposed amending ordinance, which ordi-
nance as proposed to be amended is as follows:

#2

The health officer stated that the conclusions he had arrived
at in regard to the origin of the typhoid fever cases were not
positive, and he was not prepared to make a definite report.

The council then, on motion, adjourned.
Sec. 10. The Common Council shall have the right to regulate and prescribe the fare for the carrying of passengers upon said road, operated by said parties or their heirs successors or assigns, within the city of Marquette; provided that the fare shall not be reduced below five cents by said Common Council without the consent of said parties or their assigns for one continuous ride one way by each passenger within the settled limits of the city, and not below ten cents for each passenger one way to or from Presque Isle.
Sec. 8. The gauge of said track shall be four feet eight and one half inches. Said track shall be laid with a rail such as now used on Woodward Avenue in the City of Detroit, and so as to least obstruct the free passage of vehicles or carriages over the same, and the upper surface of the rails shall be laid flush with the surface of the street and shall conform to the grades thereof, as now established, or as they shall from time to time be reestablished or altered. When the said parties or their assigns for the purpose of laying tracks for such street railway, shall enter upon any of the streets of said city, which are already paved or macadamized, only as much of said pavement or macadamizing shall be removed as will enable the said parties to properly lay tracks, switches and turnouts, and they must without delay restore the pavement or macadam so removed, in as good condition as near as may be, as it was before such removal.

Sec. 10. The Common Council shall have the right to regulate and prescribe the fare for the carrying of passengers upon said road, operated by said parties or their heirs successors or assigns, within the city of Marquette; provided that the fare shall not be reduced below five cents by said Common Council without the consent of said parties or their assigns for one continuous ride one way by each passenger within the settled limits of the city, and not below ten cents for each passenger one way to or from Presque Isle.
Sec. 16. The powers and privileges proposed to be conferred by the provisions of this Ordinance shall be limited to twenty five years from and after the date of its passage.

Sec. 20. It is hereby provided, that if said parties, their heirs, successors or assigns, shall fail to construct and maintain street railway upon those streets or avenues of this city upon which the Common Council shall have given notice of an intention to grant a franchise to other persons or corporations as provided in Section 17, of this Ordinance, such other parties or corporation shall have the right, upon furnishing proper bonds satisfactory to the Common Council of said City, to insure the building of such street railways and also to guarantee the payment (as hereinafter specified) to the parties to this franchise, their heirs, successors or assigns, to purchase of the parties to this franchise their heirs, successors or assigns, their entire equipment, tracks, rights and franchise by paying or tendering to the parties to this franchise, or their heirs, successors or assigns, a sum of money equal to the total amount that they, the parties to this franchise, shall have expended in the construction of their then lines of road and equipments thereof. And upon the payment or tendering of such payment by said new parties or corporations to the parties of this franchise, the sum of money above specified, all parties hereto shall execute to said new parties or corporations a conveyance of all their rights in the railway lines then laid down and their equipment therefore and shall cease to have any further right to operate street railways upon any of the streets in this city.
Roll Call
Aug. 1879

NAYs.

ASIRE

BUSH

DELF

DONOVAN ✓

FLEURY ✓

GORMAN ✓

GRAY

GUSTAFSON ✓

JACOBS ✓

JONES ✓

SMITH ✓

SHEA ✓

STEVEsNS ✓

TOBIN ✓

WARD ✓

WERNER ✓

MAYOR ✓

YEArs.

ASIRE

BUSH

DELF

DONOVAN ✓

FLEURY ✓

GORMAN ✓

GRAY

GUSTAFSON ✓

JACOBS ✓

JONES ✓

SMITH ✓

SHEA ✓

STEVEsNS ✓

TOBIN ✓

WARD ✓

WERNER ✓

MAYOR ✓